Mamloo Dam is under construction downstream of the Jajrood River to supply Varamin plain's irrigation water, flood control and produce energy.
Introduction
Tehran Regional Water Board was studying a dam construction downstream Latian dam on Jajrood River. The primary objectives of the Mamloo dam are the storage and regulation of the Latian dam overload to supply Varamin plain's irrigation water and the other objectives are flood control and energy production [2] .
The Mamloo dam is under construction 12.5 km downstream of the Jajrood and Damavand River junction with the longitude of 51° 30′ 30″ and latitude of 35° 33 ′ 7″. The site is located in the Darvazeh area, which is part of the Jajrood protected area, beside the Karaj and Sorkhehesar national parks. Mamloo dam construction was started in 2003 and it is expected to be completed by 2006 [2] .
The study area is located in Darvazeh basin, which is including sub-basins of Jajrood, Damavand and a few other rivers. The Jajrood river is located to the Northwest and the Damavand River is located to the Northeast of Tehran city. The rivers flow to the South, and joint each other in Yourshadbala station and finally discharge to the Varamin plain [2] .
The area of dam basin is 1750 km 
Materials and methods

QUAL2E model
QUAL2E, which is supported by the USEPA, is a one-dimensional stream water quality model. The model can simulate 15 water quality variables include Nitrogen and Phosphorous cycles, algae, DO, BOD5, temperature, coli forms, one non-conservative and three conservative materials [1] .
Study Area
The study area covers the Jajrood River, downstream Latian dam (station 4), Damavand River, downstream Damavand (station 1) and downstream Parchin Complex before the river enters to Varamin plain (station 8).
Eight stations were selected to evaluate the river water quality ( Figure 1 ). Eight sampling periods were considered in low and high flow months from the autumn of 1997 to autumn 1998. The composite samples were taken in 8 hours periods. The pollution sources recognized by field survey and adequate samples were taken to determine their quality. The samples immediately was sent to laboratory and analyzed according to Standard Methods for Water and Wastewater Examination procedures [5] .
QUAL2E was used to calculate the river self-purification capacity and minimum flow of the river, downstream of the dam, which can preserve the water quality for downstream uses. The simulated water quality variables were temperature, DO, and BOD. The main branch of the river has 43 km and the side branch has 21 km length. The main branch divided to eight reaches and side branch divided to six reaches with the same hydraulic conditions and segment length of 0.5 km. The river cross section is considered trapezoidal. Due to the lack of adequate site-specific data, model default data as well as guideline values introduced in the references used as constants and coefficients [2] .
Considering the hydraulic conditions of the river O'Conner and Dobbins equations were estimated to calculate re-aeration. The selection was done based on Covar (1978) method that suggests the proper equation based on the depth and velocity of water in the river [1] .
There is one point source in the main branch and seven in the side branch ( Table 1 ). The Mamloo dam is located in 12.5 km downstream of the main branch and 37.5 km of the side branch. Incremental flows were determined through calibration. Due to slightly polluted water in the river, the dam reaeration coefficients were estimated as 1.6 and 1.4 based on the model guideline [1] . 
Results and discussion
QUAL2E model was used to determine the minimum flow of the river downstream of the dam to test if the water quality and quantity were acceptable for planning uses. The results show that different pollution sources have no considerable effect on water quality of the river upstream of Parchin Complex due to adequate self-purification potential of the river whereas downstream of the Parchin Complex the quality changes significantly. The main reasons are the high water withdrawal of the Parchin complex as well as the high ratio of its effluent to the river flow (Table 2) . High water withdrawal for planned uses will result in a lower dilution ratio downstream Parchin outfall than normal conditions (Table 3 ). For example, the results show that while the river BOD5 is 10.3 mg/l after the Parchin outfall in zero withdrawal, it will reach 11 mg/l and 11.3 mg/l after 1 m 3 /s and 3 m 3 /s withdrawal in June, respectively [2, 6] . 
Conclusions
The results show that Mamloo dam construction has no significant effect on the river water quality as DO and BOD upstream of Parchin outfall in spite of existing different pollution sources. However, after the Parchin outfall the river water quality alters significantly (Figure 2 ). The change intensity is proportional to the river flow upstream of the Parchin outfall. Tables 4 and 5 show a comparison between the river water quality in different stations and common water resources quality criteria of Iran DOE as well as environmental quality standards for water pollutants of Japan. It shows that the river water quality is almost above the desirable level of BOD5 along the length of the river throughout the year and construction of the dam will raise the problem downstream dam (Figure 2) [3, 7] .
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